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Dr. W~t brook Barritt jo ins studen U. in a ~mg a l tl1e Chris tmal> Sing. 
sponsored by the language de partments yeste rday afternoon. Tbe songfesl 
included ~ludents in F rench, Sp:miJ~h , and German. Yesterday was the 14th 
of the annua l programs. The 5ludcnls pictured here arc members of Dr. 
Barrit's Spani h Class-(Pho to hy Campball). 

Dr. Hughes Says Communism 
Will Not Replace Christianity 

By SH ANNON JUNG cmumderment of enthusiasm, being 

Wa.shtngton and Lee Semi-Weekly Newspaper 

Dr. Thomas 
Says Christmas 
Is Humble Time 

By STEVE S MITrl 

Dr J . N. Thomas delivered a 
Chtlstrn:~s messat:~e o( humility to 
q c 1pucity audience at last night's 
University Chribtmas Candlelight 
Service. 

Usinlt liS his text Paul's letter to 
lhe Philippians, Dr. Thomas con
trarted the humility of Christ in 
~ivmt;t up his divine right, with the 
inherent pr ide in men The letlf'r 
was written by Paul in an e'Tort to 
heal a breach in the church aL Phil
ippi, apparently caused by pride. 

"What better gift than a humility 
pattern on His own" could we bring 
Christ a t Christmas, asked Dr. 
Thomas? 

Dr Thomas said that when Chrh;t 
became man, he did not leave off be
Ing God. Even though he remained 
divine, his act was one of in.finite 
condescension. The Christ retained 
divine power. love . truth, and hoh
ncss when he became man; but he 
)(ave up omnipotence, omnipresence, 
and omniscence. He became humbly 
obedient to his Father, even to the 
death of the cross. 
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University 
Given Portrait 
Of Mattingly 

An anonymous donor has given 
an oil portrait of Earl S. Mattingly, 
who has heen unive~ity trasurer 
slnct' 1940, to Washington and Lee. 

Prof Rupert N. Latture, acting 
for the donor. presented the paint
ing to Washington and Lee Presi
dent Fred C. Cole in a small cere
mony In the President's office 
Tuesday. Mr Mattingly was there 
for the presentation. 

The portrait was done by Mrs. H. 
Donahoe, of St. Petersburg, Fla .• 
from photographs of Mr. Mattingly. 

Mr. Mattingly, who serves ln the 
dual capacity of secretary of the uni
versity's Board of Trustees and 
treasurer, first came to Washington 
and Lee in 1917 as a student. Af
ter serv1ce with the U. S. Acmy in 
World War J, he returned nnd re
ceived his bachelor of arts degree 
in geology in 1925. While a. student 
he served as university registrar, 
and after graduation continued in 
that copacity until h1s appointment 
as tre~surer. He was a student assist
ant in the Treasurer's Office in 
1917. 

A na tive of Washington, D. C., Mr. 
Matlin~ly altcnded Randolph-Ma-

Communism does not possess such highly idealistic. Karl Marx was the 
permanent stature as to be placed in embodiment of the sel£-sacrlfl.clng 
the same league as Christlanlly. The life. These high i?eal.s extend even 
Communist transient threat of win- to Communist behef m ~n eventual 
rung men's minds intellectually isl utopia. A worl~ly ~t~pla and the 
no longer appealing-In fact, it progressive and 1de~listic movements 

The power and majesty of God 
is not incongruous with his humibty; 
humility is not weakness, but 
sttcngth. It can unseat the mortal 
ego. 

New Portrait of Mr. Mattingly con Academy in Front Royal from 
-----------------------• 1914 to 1916. He st>rves on the 

ms to be dyincr now. I towards one are serious threats. 
see "' C . . I 

Pro fessor S tewart S ays 
board of the ~.Chool now. 

These conclusions terminated a ommumsm lS ~n escap~ /om 
lecture by Dr. Thomas HuRhcs of freed~m .. The security .deriv rom 
the history department who spoke authn~allve comman d IS often more 
to a student group Tuesday night, a~t~acttve than the freedom of de-

th d · a er'es of ~ftJ k e t1dmg whether or not to follow 
as e secon m s 1 "" ., Chrl t ' 'd 1s 

ed b th UCA c; Ian 1 en . 
sponsor Y e · One of the las t serious threats 

Entitled, "C...mmunism vs Chris- mentioned was the belief that eco
tianlty,'' ~e lec:ture w~ fo!lowed nomic weUare will bring spiritual 
by an active per1od of diSCUSSIOn. Improvement. This theory, conclu-

The interdenominational service, 
fit'St held in 1916, was held under 
the auspices o{ the University Chris
tian Association. Dr. David Sprunt, 
W&L Chaplain, was the presiding 
minister. 

Four students read the traditlonaJ 
Christmas scripture. The readers 
were Ashley Wiltshire, John Dun
nell , Roger Paine, and M~vin Clay. 

(Music Is An Experience 
That Must Be Conveyed' 

lie served on the board or direc
tors of Lexington's Stonewall Jack
son Hospital from 1949 to 1958. He 
is a trustei? of Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Cemetery. He IS a member 
of Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi 
Delta Theta. 

An Episcopalian, Mr. MatUngly has 
acted as treasurer of R. E. Lee 
Memorial Church here since 1946, 
ond is now a trustee of the church. 
F rom 1949 to 1955, he was a trustee 
and member of the board of the 
Diocese of Southwestern Virginia. 

Stressing the inadequacy or the sively disproved arter World War I, 
spiritual oiTerings of Communism, is often bHndly accepted. 
Hughes anaJyzed the misunderstand- WhHe Communism rationalizes. 
ings in the nature of the s truggle Christianity stonds firm on its tra
by Christian laymen. dilional principles. Hughes said lhat 

One misconception Hughes pointed Christians had no right to justily 
ouL was that Communism is a threat foJ'Silk.ing their families while, under 
merely because it is God-less. Equal- a similar pressure, communist self
ly erroneous is lhe conception sacrifice ratlonallzes a.nything. 
that Communists are continuously Hul(hes concluded that on exam
closing churches. "Their opposing inalion of Communism and Christi
Christla.nily would be as politically anity is both helpful and hopeful. 
clumsy as a politican here coming It helps Christians define their po
out against motherhood." sit.ion more accurately. It indicates 

No economic SYStem is more meri- a future divine discontent and spir
torious than any other in the sight itual bankruptcy in the achievement 
of God. Thus, our most serious of Communist utopia. 
rnisconceptlon asserting the con- The Communis t is now seeking 
demnation of a communist economic sptritual fulfiHment. Will the in
SYStem has no basis. adequate offerings of a transient sys-

As a historian, Hughe:. suggests lem be sotisfactory? Js thls the po
lhat the nature of thl' threat is its tent e thical threat of Communism? 

By C. C. FLIPP EN 

"MwJc :.hould be a living exper
ience." 

This experience is "hat Washing
ton and Lee's Robert Stewart. asso
Ciate professor of music and line arts, 

F. D. Costume 
Sales Are Up I who was tapped as a faculty initiate 

by Om1cron Delta Kappa Tuesday, 
Sales or Fancy Dress costumes attempts to create In his classroom 

totalled 321 last wt>ek, compared to and through student activities out
a total of 280 .sold Cor the 1961 Fancy :.ide the class. 
Dress Ball. I "In class I try to make music a 

Dance Board vice p1·esldent Frank tong.Jble experitmee through know
Young credited the Dance Board ledge and understanding," he says. 
Advisory Council for stimu laUng the I 
added interest in this year's Ball. Ph.lli Ask d 
Young also fei?ls that students were 1 ps e 
attracted by the a.nnouncement that 

1 
the big dance will be held in the T A lz Bill 
Commons U1is year. 0 nay e 

The full dress costumes arc re-
quired for the "High Society" Uteme 
of the Ball. Girls will wear Cormnl 
dresses of their own choosing. 

National Student Association Is 
Active Despite Fire From Right 

SenatoJ' John L. McCielhm ()( 
Al·kanii~S. chairman or the Senate 
L'-lbor lnves til{a llons Committ{'e, h11s 
asked Dr. Charles Phillips. W&L 
economics professor, lo submit on 
nnalysis of a proposed Senate bill 
designed to place the nntion's trans
portation unions under the anti-trust 
laws. 

The bill wou ld amend the anti
trust laws so as to p1'0hibit certain 
uctivilies or transportation labor or

The largest student confederation cent o! American colleges and uni- ate billed as those of the NSA, just ganiutions in restraint of trnde 
In the United SLates 1!> the U.S. vea·sltles, a number under 400, hut as those paS!>ed In generaJ assembly. D1· Phillips hclieves tha t the bill 
National Student Association, which fca· over a decade ha.s been repre- At the 1960 national convention, the is inadequate, nnrl th"'t it would 
claims to "speak for all Amc1 ican scnt.ed at youth conferences all over de legates passed 13 resolutions while crt>ate more problems than it would 
students," although 1t represents the world and before Con)(l'ess in the Executive Committee pn, ed 84. solve 
only a {ruction of that number. Washington as the voice of Ameri- Moreover. opponenl.s have pointed "If you apply cmtl-trust law:; to 

AJthough Washington and Lee is can .students. It is an organization out, the committee of 30 whlch is labor unions, nil umons should be 
not 8 member or the Nationa l Stu- or student J!Overnmcnts rather than entitled UH~ voice of "all American included, not JUst transportation 
dent As~al.ion , or NSA, junior of loca l clubs. students" is not itself Jl'presentative. "This is ,1 pomt of fa•mes..-,. Wh} 
Craig Distlehorst attended the or- Besides engaging in political Is- IL~ re)'(ional structure is set so that sin'!le out a sml(le group? 
ganiza lion's Fall Regional Assembly, sues, wh1ch is lt.s main activity, the New En~Clond, wh1ch has 10 limes "Senator McCI<'lhm hope:. to ap
held December 1-2, m Greensboro, NSA promotes Improvements in stu- as many members 8!1 does the Utah pi~ anti-trust laws to the Teamslt>rli 
N. C. Disllehon;t, woh holds the dent ~ovcrnment. Its polllleal stands region, has only twice as many EC first, and then to the other unions 
office of Executive Secrt>tary of the are ultra-liberal: the NSA platform vows as does Utah. II!> tht• nc>ed arisc.>.s Bul there is u 
Young Republleu~n_, Clubs, acted as includes cndor:.ement. of the s tudent The method of elcctin'-( campus d.m~er of reducin~:t tlw <.'ffectivcness 
an observer at the convention. He dots which tumed Eisenhower away delegates to NSA conventions is an- of U1e anti-trust l,tws b:.- constant 
has reported on his experience to from Japan; favor of Castro's other point unde1 attack The NSA amendment. 
W&L student body president Uncas spreading of Culture in Cuba, and constitution docs not reqUire that "'flus Is tht• lcG:.on we h<~w learn
McThenaa and to the Ring-tum rhi. condemnation of the U.S. part in r('prescnl..1tives be elected- they may cd with our tax .structurt• Const•mt 

The Cnrolinns-Virginin Regional invading th<.' island; recogni tion of be appointed by the student govern- amendment c:m only Jl':>Uil in con
meeting of NSA w~ he>ld a t the Red China; and promotion of the menl of the !iChool thl'.) 1 epresent. fu11ion untl inc!lc1cncv. 
Woman's college of the University of Pe::ce Corp:;. Such pJans of the NSA These argument ar<' dillicult to "And bv drag~in" ·labor Into the 
North Cnrolma, In Gr<'<'nsboro The pi ,tfOJ m arl' established at an annual counter. I J)rt.'.!it•nt 1m1i-tru t s~ :.I em, we muy 
top1c of the convenlaon W<IS thl' summer convenllon at \\ hlch pint- Early In January. McThenm. wn· well lose our ability to deal 
University in DevelopmiJ An•as. spe- Corm• are adopted. OlsLiehorst , und lht> R~ndolph- v.lth m'lnal(l'llll'nl ·• 
clAcally Asia, Aflicn, and LaUn ( ' tt 1 llo t F' e M.t(•on litUdt'nt hody president will Dr Ph1llips f<'d.s that McCldlnn's 
Am · •roup nc er Jr debut(' ns a tenm on th<.> pr(";rnt bill docs not atl'lck thl' heart of Uu! enca. r 00 

Disllehorst had Uw chorce of one The NSA summer Congre~>:> 0 1 l orgnnt7.alion and 5l<mds or the NSA prohl<'m. 
of several four-hour seminal'S to Wa>. ntt...:ndl'<l b} approximntt'ly one- Thl'\ will h<' opposed by tht' Reiion- "1'lw onl~· solution to Uw current 
nlwnd 11nd p1ck<'d U1t> A lnu discU5- ~ half o{ the member ~hools. so nbout al Olrt·ctor of NSA. who attends 13001 pruhlt'm !;, to reduce the s1ze 
sion group. A p,mt•l composed of 10 PN cMt of Amelicnn colleges SweNhrtur. Randolph-Macon NSA or the haJgninm•• units. Industry
two J opanelse student!> and one "ere rcprCl>e?l{'d by less than 400 Coordinator, and a third part} This wide baru;•inang •s n hindt•mnct' to 
lnd1an student led U1e seminar, tlt'lc..:ntl''· 1Ju~ numbc.r or 5tudenh dt>lnt.t• c;hould h£' wntched with much t•om!X'IIIt\'t• rn11:rpn1r, IK·cuu•e UJ<'re 
mosl o( which wn.s contluctl-d as a P'b•('d rcwluhon!> \\-hu:h are noted interest by the.- W&L 61udcnt bod~ is alwa~·o; tht• danl{<.'r of an industry
round-t..ablc. The primal) .subject aU O\ ea· thr \\Orld a'! being the ideas os an .tffalJ of lmJ>OJiancc to ~.>very wldl' strlk1•. Wt· mubt ~olve th1s 
dlscu. ~ was the dt•velopmcnt of of i\mrdC'tlll t.ludcnt!>. tudenl who WJ•h<':. to spcuk for prohlt•m fir~t ." 
education in Abian countrie:.. Aml'r- 1 In h~ht of U1e SJ)Otly repr<.-scnt.a- hims;.•U on politicul mtttler~. The h1ll Pm" to hav£• vJrtunll~ no 
lean foreign aid policy and SJmiiM hon, there h<t\e been mnny atUlck.t. R-M has an .1cliv<' and l>llong chanCl' of SN\ah' ''I'JnOVoll in U1<.· 
topic:; were also raised during the on NSA intt:Jnal policy. It hall been NSA const..Jtuc:nc:)' which :>l'Jll tht: fo1 tht·ominll ~:;siun 
two days. dl.UAed that a furth!.'r "'e.lkness of lnrl(t'St numlx·r o{ rcpres ntutives "The T<'••mstet'S thl·tn~lveo;," says 

Speakers to the convention in- the NSA is the sup1emc power of or U1e rt'gaon to lh<' Carolinas-Vir- Dr. Philhpll, "un• :> trong enough to 
eluded lhe V1ce-Pre:.ident on Na~ the or~nniwtion's Executive Corn- J:mruu conft:H·nct check tlw hill And the AFL-CIO, 
Uonul Affuirs for the NSA, nnd u mill•·,•, whtch 1s mode up or only ( Sl~ tht• c.>dilorlal poae for o R1m - clltllOUI!h cur-rt•uth ,,, odds \\ ith the 
reprcsenwttvc or tlw Pcac:t• Corp~. IIOOllt ao mcmhcnl. Thh. hody hos I dolph- Moron CUIIUUl'llt on the NSA Tt..·.un•h•l''l, \\OUid cerlnllll)' )OIIl 

Thc NSA rcpre~ot:ni.:J only 20 !X'f 1 1hc power to puss resoluuons which Cull\ e 1tion.) them in U1is ca.sc." 

For the non-technical student, 
Stewart offers an introductory 
course in music desi~ed to "en
hance lhe students' understanding 
and enjoyment of music." The more 
advanced student may take theory 
and composition of music in which 
practical exercises and original com
positions ore rcquh·ed. This Is an
other way of making music "come 
alive" 

Outside the classroom, ' 'I try to 
create musicol experience though 
participation, to create a program 
which will serve as a means of ex
pJ·ession for the s tudents,'' Stewart 
soid. 

1n creaUng th1s progr-clm of ex
pression, Stewart assasts and directs 
11 number of extra-curricular activi
ties. among them are: the Glee Club, 
the Cappet·ules. the John A. Graham 
Brass ChoiJ· and the Chamber Music 
Cwss. 

Guerrilla War 
Is Discussed 

By STEVE SMml 
Or. Milton Colvin of Washington 

and Lee's Political Science Depart
ment presented some of the start ling 
possibilities of unconventional war
fare to the ROTC students Wednes
day night. 

Colvin. a World War ll combatant 
in unconventional action, and until 
1958 commander of a reserve para
chutist unit. spoke in Lee Chapel to 
freshmen and sophomore ROTC 
members. 

Born in BuiTalo, N. Y · StewaJ·t An a1omie bomb detonated in the 
1 ttendl'd the ArnC'rican Con crvalory ocean could CJ·eate a tidal wave 
of Music in Chicago where he took 
m:1ster\ degrl!(!s in mus1c education, which would wash Washington and 

. . . h New York oiT the map and reach 
\'JOlin and composluon. W1th t e ex- 1 d 200 mil c 1 • ld B 
ception of a tour of duty in the m an es, 0 vm ~ · Y 

d · w ld wa n h w " ht solar energy, ll could be possible also 
navy unng or a· • e · u~ to ba·ing back the ice age In a given 
a t the Conservator) untJll953. Wh1le I C 1 1 . t to I' t lh 1 . . 11rea. o ,. n wen on IS e n-
m the navy he did the muliiC for d t d bed 1 th bo k u 1 

d' 1 "0 T et" 11 d CJ en s escn n e o g y ~.wo ra 1
0 s lows. .. n urg ,n American as unconventional war-

Meet Your Navv lie came to r .__ "'h lte · d are a..,... 1 ese are oppos ex-
Washmglon ,md Lee m 1954 an tremes In the methods of acUvllles 
.since that liml• hils worked fo•· ond h' h Col In t t d 1 · 11 · · ed d · · · . w JC v rea c pr nc1pa y ntbp_Jr a lren m mcrcas1ng mwr- g r ill •arf · h a~ ue r n w are. 
est 10 

lnw..Ic ere. Colvin said tha t the United Stales 
Bc,tdes his work on Ciimpus. Pro- 1s now involved in unconventional 

Ccsso• Stewart also ' 'experiences" warfare. "Perhaps It may head oiT 
11\U!;it by participat.inSI in numerous total war." Propapanda and psycho
mmncnl o•·gnn11..ation" m Virginia and logical devices were classed as un
the Ea&t. He 1!1 conrrrl m~~ter with conventional war. A man could to
the Roanoke Symphony and associ- d-,y carr~ in his suitcase a bomb 
all' compo:.cr for Ule Ame11can Mu- which could w1pe out New York 
s1c Ctnter. He a lco serves as tr('asur- City. Colvin nlso presented the idea 
er of lhr Blu" RJdg(.' Chnptt>r Mu- of selective assassination, by which 
sic Assocmhon and on the board of n power could rid itself of leaders 
lnJstt'Cs of the Bennington Com- J Vll.ll to ~~ enemies 
po:.crs Conference and Chamber In unconventional wadiiJ'c, Colvin 
Mu-.Jc: Pl..) l.'n,, lnc. s~ kl. "Your JOb h. to survive." 1n 

In ~tddition to hi" direc:LorJ.tl and (Contiouec1 on pa~e 4) 
performing \\ ork. Stewart IS al:;o 
11 composer of $0me note Tomorrow 
e\•ening thr·ce of h1 ~o compositions Cor 
woodwind Instruments nrl" to bc
!Wrlormcd at Columhin Univer&ity 
In Nt>\\ York Cit\'. At th" next )X'r
formant•e of the Ronnok" Symphony 
on f,.<'bruarv 12. his Pn•lude for 
S1nn"s wall· 1>4' fii\'Nl The BlnTI
in~h:tm Vc li\'OI of Art:. m ~·ebruary 
will JlleM'nt his Fhe Vi~ions for 01 

woodwmd quintrt. Tht Three P1eccs 
io1' 11 Woodwmd QuintN wtll be pcr
follnul fu1 the llr l timt: in New this 
April on th~ Mu-.Jl' in Out· Time 
~('riC:S. 

Prof<' or Stt•v. nrl i 1\ slron~ lw
lu·nr m mod£>rn mUSIC'. Thousth he 
renlizes lhnl at Is not yt>t popular 
with most nudtences he S(•es Jt as 
gt'O\\ mg io1 ce in tnU'lC' an tht: coming 
\ P:lrs "h has hnd ,, hard chmb," 
he ',, .. • hul it ht:c:onw:. more l nt(•r~ 

(Continued oo pnae 4) 

~uturbay 
<lllass ~rqrbulr 

Thert: I!> n shorten<'d closs schedule 
Lornorrow to l'l\able h!Ud<'nl.s to ~et 
1111 t..•arlr .st•u·t home for tht> Christ-
nUts rcct•ss. 

Cla5<t>s tomol'row mominR will 
h<'gin ,tt 8 o'clock nnd end ot l1 :45. 
Tht>rl' w1ll hr live penods of 45 
minutes eul·h The..< clo~ hours are: 

B 8:00-8:45 
0 8 45-9.30 

F 0:30-10:15 
ll 10:15-11·00 
J I I :110-1 1'<15 

Class.•s will rc:.umt on Wedn<·s
u ty JiJIIU,Jr)' J, at 8;2.) 
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Suggestions For Santa: 
Some Critical Changes 

Dear Santa, 

Knowing char we are probably gomg co gee switches and 

coal~ for askmg fo r some big things for the University this faU, 

we are sendang along che followmg list of more modest re· 

quests: 

A year's supply of wrappers for Mr. Coleman t o wrap hts 

hard-won mckles in. 

A cold-qu1z file fo r the NFU's, oops, Independe nts. 

An Executive Commattce of the1r own for Protest. 
A complete set of H ot Nuts recordmgs for the Anderson 

M usic Room. 

An autographed pic ture of Wtlllam Buckley for rhe Con· 

servative Society. 
A complete Tclescrecn insrallauon for rhe Ass1milarion 

Commtttee, a Ia 1984. 
Some customers for the Arthur Murray Dance Studio o n 

\'V./ ashm gton Street. 

A yea r 's subscrapuo n to the New York Daily News for the 

Tuesday Staff. 

A horsewh1p for the Control Committee. 

Lavatory faci hcies for rhe Hollins Inn. 

Another magazine artacle o n W&L fo r McCRUM$. 

A Safe Chrtsrmas and a Sane New Year for everyone. 

The Facts At Randolph-Macon 
From a n ed1conal ( reprinted below o n thts page ) m the 

Randolph-Macon's College newspaper commenting on a recent 

National Student Association confere nce : 

''Geeting the faces is a difficult and laborio u s task .. . For 

instan ce, in Larin America, rhc difference between Marxist 

and n Communasr is held as basic to a n understanding of rhc 

present situation in Cuba . To the members of this Conference 

f rom S outh Amenca, a Marxist-Leninist was vastly diffe rent 

f rom a member of the Red Communist party." 

J usc what in the hell is the vast d tfference between a 

Marxist-Leninis t and a Communist? 

Yes, getting rhe facts is definitely a d1fficult and laborious 

task. 

NSA, anyone? 

'Knowledge Is Power' 
From the un Dial, Randolph-Macon Woman's Colleg<'. 
Getting the facts as a difficult and l.abonous task. It anvoh·es details, 

and these are ot lames eluSJve. However, they are attainable. The NSA 
conference brought out little kno\lo'11 aspects of the actual c:ondations an 
Algeria. The Algerians must go outside the country for education-this 
involves money. Tht' American press, because or Its allegiance to France 
must necessarily withhold some of this information. These (acts were given 
by Rachid Bcnouamewa, PreSJdent of the U. S. Branch of the National 
Union of Students of Algeria. 

Another fac:t introduced at this conference was a concept or academic: 
rrecdom unknown to U. S Students. Jn Rhodesia poUtlcal freedom for the 
bladt is almost nil. In Ghana, the student foUows a British-s tyled program 
thot does not meet the demands of his society. There appears to be a 
complete lack o£ student choice within the University. As a contrast the 
s tudents an Panama elect their own Deans and, as ln most Latin American 
countries, they have political asylum within the boundaraes of the school. 
In Asia, the students are main political forces and have the inflenc:e to 
keep an Amencan presadcnl (rom visiting. 

Obscure facts aomellmes provide an iruight Into the gf'neral reaction 
oC these new nations. For Instance, ln Latm America, the difference be
tween a Marxist nnd a Communist Is held as basic: to an understanding 
of the present situation In Cuba. To the members or this Conference from 
South America, n Morxlst-Lcnlst. was vastly dlfTerent from a member or 
the Red communist party. A Marixst was another form or the Fabian 
soc:iety whlch wu the socialistic: sOCiety in England formed in the latter 
part of the 19th Century. 

The natural reac:lion or Amenea to Castro's announcement as a Marxist 
Wi\S that hert' as a Communi t at our door But to a mt'm~r or the Latan 
Amcncan communities, the re elton is not the satnf!. For a Marxist is 
l:Ommon an Latin Amcraca, and is not the evil subject of USSR. Nor does 
this mean that Lh<'Y an.• Commumst dupes, lor apparently some or the 
most liberal l~aders are ovowl"d Trotskyites, followers or the Stalin-deposed 
campaigner Cor 1mmediate world revolution l.o the Communi t c:amp. 

The world is !ull of facti and again. It La)(c:s hord work to discern 
th<' truth from the mtu.e of prejudices and obscuratles. This means that 
Americans must begin to rework their ideas or world politics. No longer 
can we conSider that lh(• foreigners are alwaya wrong. Nor can we relax 
U we do wbh to rtmnan lntelhgent andivaduals, we have to obtain ade
quate facts Thi maght anvolve some t'fTort on our part In varaous ways, 
but at would be !xottt'r to know the reasons lor our ne1;hbor'a troubles than 
be fl'U•l ty or bean "dupes" of Ignorance oursel\'es, 

l.llillllal? v "~- 4 v ~/ ... 
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I CAU6~T THE F"I~ST 
SNOWFlAKE OF WINTE~! 

THE RING-nJM PHI 

Protest-R-T P 
Duel Builds 
Mental Muscles 

By JJOWARD SLATER 
If we as students continue to 

look wath contemptuous disfavor at 
the feud ~twfe!n the IU:n,-tum Pbl 
and Protffi, then we will being do
ini our<~elves an extreme disservlce. 
Once again we have the oppor
tunity to choose betwfe!n lonn and 
substance. Once again we are driCt
ang toward the unaubstant.aal. 

Jn common everyday language, 
what that meons ls: What's so crazy 
about critlclsm? Does "Jenkln.on's 
Law," whach says that "everybody's 
crazy"-does that JWl obliterate the 
eood that down-to-earth construc
tive criticism can perfonn? 

More Than Name Call.in( 
J think not. The situation really 

amounts to more than just name 
calling. There was a lot of truth In 
the charges o£ both newspaper&
and 1 am quite willing to use that 
term odvlSedly. Hasn't it been a 
common gripe around this campus 
that the Riq- tum Pb1 doesn' t pro
vide what at ought to provide? Yet 
when Protest-"the young upstart 
that at as"~omes out and prints 
whafa on everybody's minds lor 
years, then Protest is condemned 
for undersconng "Its own apparent 
shaky mental attitudes." Shaky men
tal atlltudes my eye! U saying that 
the Rlnr-tum Phi could do better 
makes one mentally shaky, then 
Jen)unson's Law is perfectly appll
c:able. We are aU crazy! 

Turning the coin over, we ought 
to realize that the Rin&·tum Phl had 
some good pomta to make. "Guerrila 
tocllcs" and inflammatory prose are a 
htUe more suited, at times, to the 
hinterlands or Guantanomo Bay than 
to the student body which Prote t 
ostensibly hopes to appeal to. The 
lnc:onsistenc:y of Protest leaves the 
sneaklna suspicion that there's more 
than one cook messing with that 
broth Sometimes, somebody drops ln 
the wrong rfe!lpe 

PROTEST Stimulates 
But Bob Ketcham. and most or us 

IL would lt'em, don't really appre
ciate that by and large Protest real
ly is "the positive force that It 
purports to be.'' This Is because 
Protest has been the most effective 
stimulant or mental activity on our 
c:ampus Needless to say, there was
and perhaps still Is-a dearth o£ that 
kJnd of activity Bob Ketcham, be
Ing far (rom an anti-cerebral offend
er, surprises me when he makes thls 
mistake. 

By the same token, we are told to 
clismls6 as an undesirable develop
ment the ~at strades which the 
Rinr- tum Phi has taken in the put 
two years down from its Ivory 
Tower With the advent of Prot$ 
this contact with the student body 
became ac:celerated, for now there 
was something to think about. talk 
about and write about.. Instead o( the 
endless dirge about Apathy . 

ls the Rlnr-tum Phi to throw 
away thts perlec:Uy wonderful op
portunity to be constructive, to 
contribute SJgnificanUy to a newly
won concem for ideas and things 
whtch many of us welcome on this 
c:runpus? Ia the Rlna- tum Phi to re
tum to Its Ivory Tower as "the offi
cial Campus Voice?" (Official Cam
pus Voice Indeed! Why not Pravda? 
That would really fit U we wanted 
to be officaal.) 

Peace, Gentlemen 
ln t.hort, the Rinr-tum Phi and 

Protest ought not to quarrel. It's not 
nice! They have "lessened tht'l r 
stature." Lc.>saened thear stature? By 
telllni the truth. or a good deal of 
it about one another'{ Nonsentel The 
demand, mirrored In Bob Ketcham's 
letter, was lor both pubUcaUons to 
Ignore one another. 

But you tell me how on earth one 
of those papers could possibly ignore 
the existence or tht' other? ll can't 
be dont'. ll the attempt were made, 
now then we'd really see something 
undagnafi!Xf 

Which brings u~ back to the orill· 
nal reference about fonn and 1\lb· 
&wnce. We Rr<• mistak in~e the 
nwkardnc. • wath whtch these two 
l'mi-journalisl.Jc: anl3gonists blast 

one a nother 1!1 the substance o( the 
blowa. On the contrary, although 
the blow .. may not look aood. they 
are landana with telling efffe!t That 
is. they would land with effKt If 
we would (orjel ahout the awkward, 
undaaantflf!d form, and concentrate 
on the truth or tht' blows. 

11 is thia truth whach count&, not 
How you S<JY wmcthln~t but What 
you say. Dtanaflt'd maction ill for the 
hard~>. ot lor the know-nothJnJ(s
whlch Is what m01<t of us were quite 
recently. I c;ay lt'l thOl>C two glant.l 
o[ the preu alui tt out. Every dlrec:t 
hit Is thea'8peutic-£or them and for 
us all . Our papen c:an become our 
\'ohtional Vac TiUUlcy's. We're hat 
a step away (rom developmf bigger 
and better mental mU$Cles. 

An l111erview With Dr. Fishwick 

The Population Explosion 
B) TRACY HARRINGTON 

The holoc:aust of war, tht' travesty 
or poLIUcalamperialism, and the hor
ror or untenable diaease are fast 
fading as the ma)or world problema. 

Taking their place as the biggest 
threat to mankind is mankind Itself. 

A. the population conUnues to 
grow larger and larger at ever
lncreaslna rates, soctal aclcnt.ists 111 

well as statesmen and theologians 
are becoming more and more c:on
e<>mf!d with the dilemma of too 
many people. 

Accordlns to W ashinaton and Lee 
ProCessor or Ameraca.n Studies Dr. 
Marshall Fashwiek , there ls a "hor
rible inevit.abUly" about the popula
tion explosion. 

"It's a pl'Oblem that can't rf'ally 
be solved by government," Dr. Fish
wick said. ''There doesn't seem to 
be any way to avoid it.'' 

He said the problem was made 
even greater because we are not only 
fighting Ignorance but the sanclly o! 
the family. 

The Catholic 
Dr. Fishwack cited the 

Catholtc: Church, "the main line of 
Christianity," as a maJOr factor in 
the problem because or its negative 
stand on birth control. 

"The United States Is placed In a 
particularly delicate position be
cause we have a Roman Catholic: 
prCSJdent," he said. 

Just what II the scope o( the 
dalcmma? 

Discussing the rate or populat.aon 
anerease, Dr. Fishwlc:k quoted the 
following statistics: "Jn 1650, Eu
rope had 100 million people. ln 1950, 
she had 540 million. The United 
States in 1650 had one million, and 
160 million in 1950. 

"And, most frightening or all
Asia had 330 mJIUon people In 1650, 
and In 1950 she had 937 mlllion, al
most tripling her population ln 300 
years." 

And the rates are increasing 
eon tanUy. 

Behind The News 
W&L's ca.ndidate lor a Rhodes 

Scholarship, Rosie Page. Called to 
qualify In the Virginia stale elimi
nations. Had he qualified he would 
have fac:ed another &eries or Inter
views In regional eliminations at 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Virgtnia's finalists are Edward Or
ser, of Bon Air, from Randolph
Macon, and John Kirby. Jr., of 
McLean, from the University or 
Vlrganla law school 

• • • 
PROTEST has recently attacked 

the Friday Edition lor not publishing 
the EC minutes. Steve Suttle, how
ever, brings the minutes to the print 
shap every week. Unfortunately, the 
minutes or the weekly meetings 
seldom contain anythlng or lnten:st 
to anyone but EC members. 

The minutes consist pnmanly of 
mlnut.e administrative details, and 
are generally not considered news
worthy by the Friday s taff 

• • • 

Medicine'<, Role I About one-ht11l of the people or 
Dr .Fl.hwick also talked about the tht' world, accordang to DT. Fisbwick, 

role or modem medacint' an brtnging make lea than $100 a year actual 
the problem about. aneome. 

"Naturally by conquenng disease Some areas, in desparatlon, have 
and increasoing We spans, we in- Jxogun to alleviate thl" problem. Ja
crease the population. When we (the pan, for instance, now has legaliz.ed 
U.S.) move into a backward nn:n, abortions. 
we octuaUy ac:eentuatc: U1e prob
lem by bringing them modem medi
cint'. 

"U the people of India or Chlna 
llv!Xf as long as the people of the 
United States, the 1ncn:ase In Asia's 
populabon would be overwhelming.'' 

He said that "thG:'Ie areas which 
can leasl afford it are the ones hav
ang the real explosion." 

Dr. Fishwick 
"Patient'e and intelli(ent concern" 

According to Or. Fishwic:k, "nearly 
two-thirds of the population live in 
underdeveloped countraca and terri
tories." 

He said, "Approximately two
thirds of the population is Negro," 
and he added that "this is the real 
core of the problem •· 

"And the rate or increase in the 
Nt'gl"' rac:e is tremendously higher 
than that o{ the Caucu1an race." 

Tbe Prospects 
Tbt' prospects for lht' future oC 

the world-If this problem Is not 
soon solved-are not encouraging. 

Dr. Fishwlck quoted Gunnar 
M)Tdal's theory on the outcome: 
''The rich countries will get richer 
and the poor onea wall iet poorer. 
All forms of democratic systems and 
free inquiry will disappear. 

"Misery and despair," he said, 
"will prevail. And there is no 
quicker way to have n communist 
world than for the world's people 
to be dcspalrmg and miserable." 

Is there a 10lul.Jon' U 10, what? 
" In the past centu ry, the Western 

world tended to flourish on what one 
cntic calJed the three p's-pirac:y, 
patronage and paternalism. 

"This day has passed-the only 
way out is to show patience and 
intelligent. concern lor the rest of 
the world. Nowhere Is this more 
evident than In the problem or the 
population explosion." 

New Viewpoints N~ed 
Contlnulng, Or Fishwick pointed 

out that we "have to use our new 
scientific knowttdae, not only to 
mold biology as we must and are 
doin~, but. to mold our moral and 
religious viewpomt.s. 

"We have to get into the realms 
o( the spirit," he said. "U we are 
ever lo survave, n new response is 
demanded." 

Is U1ere, t•eally, onything being 
done at lhc: present. time? 

Again Or Fishwlck cUd not seem 
optimist.ac. 

"Very httie tS being done to re
leive the problem now We ore para
lyzed by a num~r of factors." 

Letters To The 
To the Editor: 1 be considered a leader In his field, 

1 wish to add my commendations you shouldn't sell " the hill" short. 
to the others which I am sure the I don't know what got Into the 
Board or Trustees have rc:eeaved as faculty, Cor certainly the faculty or 
a result of thear acllon on the invi- 25 yean. ago would have handled 
tauon to Martin Luther Kang. the latter mvitation. 

There is just about as much point If you reaUy want to luck up a 
1n inviting King to speak on "relat- stink, why don't a bunch of you 
ing Christianity to major current Is- get together and Invite colored girls 
sues" as there would be In inviting to Fancy Dress thtS yeer? This would 
entrepreneurs or "the hill" (assum- pretty well ruin it (or the rest or 
ing "the hill" c:arric:a with It the same your school males nnd their dates, 
connotation it did 25 yeors ago) to and it would drunn sure finish it off 
speak on marriage problems or to as the outstanding college sociol 
address a Sociology Seminar. Both event of the South. 
are law violators of a sort: both defy HARDWICK STUART, '38L 
convention; to thoce who constder Cleveland, Tenn. 
themselves benefited by the viola- . 
lions, both are regarded as acrving (And a Merry Chnstmas 
a useful purpo5e. Whale King may to you, Mr. Stuart.-Ed.) 

mt,r ling-tum ·~i 
Yrlda)' F.dltlon Caught. in a hlstory lecture: " In 

the Twenties, there was a great ten-
d r 

The R inc· tum Phi Ia publh•hed Tuee· 
eney or young American authors day and J:l'flday durin.& the t'ollrrt> year. 

to go to Paris and live on the Left It Ia prlntrd by lhf' 1ournall11m IA~r-
B--1.. f th Rhln n atury Prl'llll, Waahlnston 11nd Lte Unl· 

lnston. Va , under the a.et ot "March 
3, 1878 

P:dltor -----· ... Bil l Roberta 
Buslne!t" Alanar.-r - Pf'lrr As-eluto """' o e e. vt·rally. Th.- malllnr eddre . Ia Box 

And again: "In the Tiurtiea, there 899. LPxlngton Va 
emerged a new literary style known National Ad\'trllalnr Service 
as strt'am-o£-consciouaneu. The 60 E. 50th Rtrerl 
leader of thts style wu Joyce No>w York 22 Nf'w York 
Kilmer" F.nlf'rf'd u •e.-und cln.rtl maHer Sep· 
--------------:...:.:.tr~n:.:,ll~>(':_r .:20:.:·_:J:.:9.:.:.&6:..::at:._lhP Pn,;t Omrf' LPX· 

•fAn&~n~ Editor _ .. _ Lanny Buller 
!'!porta Edllar - - St.-ve Henry 
AJ!llt. &fan.atrlnr Editor .Ed Norton 
NI'Wtl F.dltor --~·-.. ·- .Tohn Kirkley 
PhotnJIT&phl'r Editor . Bill Bowen 
R~portrr• - Rit'Mrd Cru8f', Tom LrbaN. 

Ken Lane 

In The Spirit Of The Seaso11 • • , 

n~ WA fllNGTON ~ND LEE GLEE. CLUB, led b) dl~tur ltobt'at tewart, are plcturt'd here ('IJ'Uiinlla t 
nJrbt m front of Dr. Cole twu , prut'dinr tbt' '>pecial Chmtm c:andlt'lir bt n lee ( ' t.alr Pb·"o b Do Cam~ll) • "' ) n 
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1-M Basketball 1Wrestlers Ready For 
Wins Posted By Southern Tournament 
Beta's, Nu's 

Intramural basketball t."lllercd its 
seventh week with Sigma Nu and 
the Betas undefeated in their re
spective leagues. Sigma Nu has top
ped Pi Phi and SPE, while the lead
ers in Division A have victories over 
Phi Ep and PiKA. 

Washington and Lee's wresUing Friday and Saturday will be Butch 
team will carry some top individual West, 123 pounds, a freshman with 
records lo Chattanooga this w~k- 2-J; Thomas Stover, 137 pounds, a 
end for the first Southern lnvita- lreshman with 2-0; Herb Smith. 147 
Uonal Wrestling Tournament . pounds, a 90phomore wiU! 9-2; Dick 

Sporting such top perlormers as Albert, 167 pounds, a junior wiU! 
co-captain Sandy Mersereau and 10-2; ond Jud Babcock, 177 pounds, 
Dave Montgomery, Coach Richard a Junior with 6-2-1. 
Miller says the Generals have "a Freshman heavywegiht Ken Solar
pretty good individual won and lost sky, who stands 1-1 , has dropped 

Staunton Hands1Cagers Against F-M 
Baby Generals T . 
First '61 Loss In Doremus ontght 

A lackluster second half perform- Washtngton and Lee's varsity basketball team gets one 
ance by Washington and Lee's fresh-
man basketball learn handed Staun- more pre-Christmas chance co get back in the winning column 
Lon Milit.ary Academy a 69-43 vic- when tt meets Franklin and Marshall here tonight in Doremus 
tory yesterday. It was the Baby Gymnasium. Game time ts 8:00. 
Generals' first 1961 defeat. 

Tralbnq by five points al half- Franklin and Marshall comes mto the game with a 2-2 rec-
Ume, 37-32, W&L scored only one ord, wtth wins over Swathmomre and Ursinus. In both wins, the 
point during the first eight mlnutes Diplomats's fast-breaking offense has•----
or the second hall, giving SMA rolled up over 80 points. Forbescue, under the basket. 
plenty of opportunity to run up a big Washington and Lee Is 1-3 for the High scorers for the Dips are 
lead. year. guards Bob Leslie and Phil Hallen. 

Whlle Staunton's guards wcrl' Defense 
opening up the Baby General de- Head Co1ch Bob McHenry said "They love to fast-break," said 
fense for easy lay-ups, everything he'll send his Generals into a 3-2 McHenry. ''We'IJ have to be up all 
that Washington and Lee threw up double team defense in order to the way to contain them." 
at the basket failed to sco in. hold down the high scoring Dips Generals 

High-scoring Dick Livingston It was this defense that sparked McHenry will open with a sUghtly 
scored only four points, and Jerry the Generals to their best effort of adjusted lineup tonlght, with f-resh
Kowalski could manage only live. the season against powerful Catho- man Louie Paterno moving lnto a 

Gi!orge Msdison was high for the Uc University last Friday. starting role In the backcourt. 
losers wi~ 10. . Even thought Catholic pulled out Paterno, who sal out almost all o( 

Brill CraJg had l8, and Jerry Fash- a last-ditch one-point win, W&L W&L's first two games, ls already 
er 15 for SMA. I held the visitors to a season's low the Generals second high scorer for 

First Half on offense, 55 pomts. (Continued on ~~e f) 

Staunton jumped into an early Offense • •• • •• •• •••• • ••• • • • • ••• • 
lead at the beginnmg or the gam~, The Washington and Lee defense • • 
but the Ge~erals came back to tie wiU have to be at its best tonight : ROBERT E . LEE : 
the score wath five minutes left ln t.o hold down the taller and more • BARBERSHOP • 
the first half. · ced Di 1 ts • • 

An • W&L d I C ed expenen P oma · • David M. Moo- • aggressJ ve e ense ore • ... • 
SMA lnto numerous offense mis- Franklin and Marshall operates • Proprietor • 
takes, resulting in 8 series of easy from a 3-2 offense, usmg two 6'5" : : 
lay-ups for the Generals, many or sophomores. John Farrell and Roy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

which were missed. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Madison and Livingston, both : FOR ROOl\f RESER\' ATJON8-CALL HO 3-2151 : 

usually high percentage shooters •. LEXINGTON MOTEL •. 
(rom the floor, couldn' t find the 
range, and guard Scotty Varner's : Large Rooms--U. S. 11 By-Pass South : 
shooting was the only thing lhal kept : Fa-ec TV-Pbones-24 Hour Service-Continental Brealdut : 

(Continued on page four ) • OnJy motel in corporate limits of I...exin«ton • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Led by the scoring o{ Fred Nel

son, Sigma Nu easily downed the 
cagers from SPE 44-19. Nelson had 
twelve points, while nine of his 
teammates also contl'ibuted baskets. 

record for any team to take to any from t.he team due to illness. Miller TOLLEY'S PHARMACY o(-o§o+++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
tournament." Mersereau, a 157 plans no enu·y in U!Js class lhis : D J X Q N ' s : 
pounder, has compiled a 22-7-1 reo- weekend. Prescriptions FiUed + + 

In the Beta-PiKA contest, the ord in a litUe over three sea90ns, The Generals have a 2-1 t·ecord Immediately ;t : 
game was close until the final min- and Montgomery, a junior who so far this year, losing only to PURCHASE DRUGS :+, ESSO SERVICE CENTER i 
ules of play when the Betas scored weighs 130, has a 17-5 record. powerful Franklin and Marsllal1. 1n HO 3-2211 
five straight points to assw·e vic- Although the t.oumarnent will not (Continued 011 PIIP f) : ROUTE 60 EAST lN LEXINGTON : 
tory. With Ray Gordon hltt.lng for affect team standings, the individual ++ + 
17 points, the Betas received their records will be altered by the re- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ Aero s from the Whlte Top Restaunnt + 
second win by 40-33. sults o( the mat.ches. The Generals H amric and Sheridan : TEXACO : : 110 3-f214 : 

In other games, Phi Dell downed will be meeting wr~tlers from Au- JEWELERS : + + + 
ZBT 30- 28, Phi K.ap defeated SPE bum, Georgia, Chattanooga, Emory, : S uper Service Station : i Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service : 
35-26, and SAE overran DU 41-34. Alabama, Florida State, Sewanee Watch and J ewelry Repair ++ Lexin(ton, Virginia + ++ t 

Phi Kap remained unbeaten in and Applachian. Dand Engraving and Cl~ Rinp + + Charge Accounts Welcome ++ 
I-M bowling by easily downing Placing their records on the line DO 3-202% : Comer Main and Nelson : + + 
Kappa Slg 3-0 last week. Freshman •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~============~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~+~+~+~+!::+!::+~+~+.!+~+~+~+~+~+~+!::+~~+.!+~+~+~+~+~+~+!::+!+!_!+~'!+~+~+~+~+~+~+!+!.!+!+!+~+~+~+~+~+!::+!+!.+!.+!.!+!+~+~+~+~+!:_:+!:+!+!.+!.!+!+!+~+~+~+~+~+ Jim Bassart and John Kiely led • • -

victory. Bussart had a 555 total, • To Do uslness • 
theit· teammates to the third straight : It's Good B usiness : 

whlle Kieley's was 513. The com- : with IERER'S : 
bined score lor Phi Kap was 2406, • • 
compared to Kappa Sig's 2107. : PHARMACY : 

On the same evening the Betas • • 
met the bowlers from SPE and easily •• •• •••• •••••• • • • •• ••••• 
won the contest 4-0. Leading the ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
victors were Mendell and Bender- "" + 
son. : MYERS : 

Still leading the league in indi- : HARDWARE l 
vidual averages is freshman Vic + + 
Gale!. Calef has a 203 average, : COMPANY ~ 
with his hlgh game totaling 236. + 

(Continued on pBfe four) : .. +++++++++++•+++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
• The First National Bank : 

• • of Lexington • • • * : • 
ltos special checking accounts : 

• • for slltdents : 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 

Laundry and Cleaners 

"Let ot~e coil do all" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all ( raternity houses 

and in U n iversity Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: White's Music Store • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

E'Yerythi,,g in Music 

Phonographs-VM---Components 

• 
: 25 S . Jefferson St. • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

G 

• 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor .. . 

~rareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!• 
says Lucius ( Dead-r>ye) Claudius, crack marksmon of the 
XVI Cohort catapult team. "People come from Nero and 
far for Threyton," say. Dead-eyP. "V<'ro, Tareyton '" one filter 
cigalelta that reaiJy delivers de gu tibus. 'fry a pack and see 
why the whole gang in the cohort is forum. '' 

OVAL 
FILTER 
DOES IT! 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 

D[JAL Fl LT~J/ 

Tareyton 
/'rHutf tf J:e...f-,. ~--~ U Owl MidJir 11••1• 

• 
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Phi PsiTrips 
KS Grapplers 

Generals Face 
F-M In Doremus 
Gym Tonight 

Notices Colvin On Guerrillas SMA Tops Freshmen 
(Continued fi"'OD pqe S) (Continufit from pqe 1) phy m which he iJ fighting, Ute na

(Conllnutd from pqe 3) 

Pha K..ap's Bu~rl is second in this 
deJ>artrnent. 

In one of the mo t exciting wrest
ling contests of the year, Phi Psi 
t'<lged out Kappa SIR 21-15, with lhe 
last indavidual match deciding the 
score With lhe c;core reading 18-
15. Phi Psi 's Jimm) Russ met Jim 
Sylvester in the unlimited division 
Russ emerged the victor as he de
feated his counterpart on points, 
14-10. 

Also m wrestling the grapplers 
from KA hnd on easy evening 

(Continued from paJe 3) 

lhe year. He's got a 9.0 average for 
four games, including 13 clutch 
point:; against Catholic ln!'!t wel'k. 

Rodger Fauher Is currently lead
ing the ~orang race, with n 11.0 
average for four gnml's 

J ommg Fauber and Pat«.>rno 1n thr 
mrting lineup will be Bill ld<", Bill 
Smith, and cllher Tom or Jon Supttc. 

Need the Win 

All tiludents should be prepared 
:o hll\ c any changes in second se
mloslcr regtstration that they need 
m~de on January 3 or 4, immediate
ly alter cia~ resume. There will 
not be another opponunity for 
ch.mge~ niter tht":.e dates. 

The Fourth Annual French-Ger
man-Spanish Carol Sinf( will take 
place this Thursday niternoon at 
5 p.nt an duPont Hall. All are cor
dially uwitcd. 

Professor Stewart 
against the Bt>ln& ns lhl'y won 30-5. McHenry c.tllcd the F1 ,mklm and 
The Betas recel\'ed their five pomts Mar:.hall game one of the year's 
when KA forfeited In the 147 lb. most important games from u morale 
class On the same day Si~tma Nu standpoint 
topped Lambda Chi 30-10 I ·•we need to get th1s . <-cont.! win 

Discusses Music 
(Continued rrom pare 1) 

t>Stm~ to a performer as he programs 
tt more ru1d more frequently." 

The handhall f;Chedule hns been before we ,::o homt>." he lidid. ··we 
marred with many forfeits The most don' t kno'l' exacth what to expect 
recent ha\'e been SAE's to Sigma from Franklin and Marshull, but 
Chi and the failure or the NFU we know they'll be up for us." 
to show against Phi Dell McHenry plans to emphastze re-

A .trong believer an music as a 
dramauc ml·daum, Stewart is pres
l'nll~· COI\Sidea ing the possibility Of 
wratang an opera. ''1 have at hand a 
story \\ ath great possibilities," he 
o;a1d. " It hb a good plot and strong 
contr:u.ts which arc es:>ential." Over 
the holidayJ> he hopes to begin some 
comi)Ol>iti~n for iL 

In other contc:.ts P tKA shutout boundmg and shooung &Rain.<;t the 
Kappa Sagma S-0, wtule the rep~- taller Dips. 
"Cnwuves from ZBT were losmg "We need to htl 50 per cent from 
to KA by the same score. the floor to win," he said. 

W resclers In Tourney 
(Continued from p-ee 3) 

lh~ lost (our y~ars. they have won 
20 illld l011t 11 ITUllches. 

The Chattanooga tournament will 
giv~ the Generals a chance to meet 
colleges nol on 01eir dual-meet 
schedule. 

"Thls tournament is a good id~a." 
Miller said. "We've needed one m 
this area for a long time." Miller's 
t~ams have a 40-42-3 record In has 
eight years ns wrestling coach at 
W&L. 
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succcsslul partisan wilrfare ngninst 
the Gt-a mans dunng Ute Second 
World War. During the period 1941-
1943 tht- Gennans lost 300,000 killed, 
includmg 30 generals, and thousand:. 
of p1ece:. of rolling stock. ln Ute 
firiL hall of 1944 the Nazi forces lost 
1200 locomotives to the partisans, 
Colvin stated. 

The lshmd-hoppmg amphablan 
m the Pacific during the Warld War 
were also cited as unconventional 
warfare, re\'calinR the scope to which 
ll can grow. But unconventional 
wnrfa1c Is bUll nonnaUy defined as 
guerrilla operatiollJI involving only 
a Umlled numlx·r or men. 
this type of flRhllng, the mind Is 
the mo:.L powerful weapon, mental 
ugilaly bein g the m06l valuable asset. 

The mos t important factors wh1ch 
the guerrilla fighter must overcome 
are, nccordmg to Colvm, the gcogra-
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THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: STEVE BANKS 
Be~·nuse of Ste\'C Banks, who just two years ago was on Colorado. IIi finding shed new light on lho. so~rce of 
undergraduate engineering student, the Bell Telephone noifle. and on the important methods o£ meosuran~ at. 

)Stem is doser to wiping out the noise (o r "~tatie") I hat ' teve Banks o{ Mountain tales Telephone & 'Jclegraph 
umetimes interferes with telephone comersottons. Cnmpnn), and the other young engineers like him in Bell 

On one of hi first as.~ignment . teve e"<omined the Telephone Companie throughout the country, help make 
noise levels that had "leaked'' into telephone circuits in ) our rommun icolions service the finest in the world. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

TELEPHONE MAN.OF·THE MONTH 

Fold- up tional character oi the people he 
faces. History and religion are ma
jor determinanl.s in Uae actions or a 
people; an AmerlC<IJl must know 
how to make use or the beliefs or 
people oi other races. 

Things were entirely different dur
Ing the second haU, though. 

"There is nothing new about un
conventional warfare," said Colvin. 
He cited the trick of the Trojan 
horse as an early example. Later ex
amples mclude Lawrence of Arnbaa, 
Francis Marlon, and the lnte Will iam 
Darby of World War II, under whom 
Colvin served. (It was Darby who 
sa1d, "Nev~ shoot a man unless his 
back is turned and his arms nrc full 
ol mortar ammunJUon.") 

Staunton quit making errors on 
offense, and the Generals couldn't 
do anything nght. 

After eight minutes oi the half, 
Coach Joe LyiH benched the enUre 
flm team in appar ent disgust, and 
let the second and thlrd stringers 
finish out the game. 

'Ihe su~ (lot what few points the 
Generals mustered, wiUa guard 
Lindsey Short getUng five points 
during a short slinl. 

The freshmen resume play against 
Fishburne on January 6. The Russians carried on a hl&hly 
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On ea.n,. .1l.n 
(A t1lhor of'' R11reJoot IJIJ!I Wt~h Clleck", "TheM ony 

IAJr'r& of Dobie (/illi3", (/r.) 

FROM SEA TO SHINING SEA 

• \u·rril~l j .. II ~:lt country .• \ mcrica I Ci ties nrc full or hou~. 
.\ meriru\ (o""b nn• fullur ln•r;.. Amrrit~l 1l- n\'C'N tiN' full (If 
wutcr. But it 1~ not lwu .. .-.. 1111d lr<'e" Rnd wnter thut make 
AmenC':\ srn-:at: it i"' l'llritNly thc con.,t:1nt quc ... t, ttl find 
am·we"' thr cndlt ..... , n'><tlr .. ~ " \\'h~ ?" "Why"" " \\1ty'1". 

Therefon•, wlu•n I \\U" t()lcl lhut ~ lurlbom was a top ~ller 
at collr,~rl" from l':o;(' to Yult•, I \\II" nnt rontent. merely to 
liC('('pl tl1i,. JCnttiCyin,~r fact, I hue( t11 find mtl "hy. 

I hird my;;elr to rnmrm"<'"' iu C\'ery <'dor of thi mi~hty lund. 
ril'-t, I wrnt tu lh<' In· l.('agm• d""·rd, nf COUN', in nn 
:qtJ rt~priu l<• ('()"lunw: a ~kull~llld·honr.., in 11111• hund, n trhm~lc 
i11 lhr uthrr, u mn~k-und-wig nn my head, u luu-ty puddinp; in 
u•y d1111 ~ ... "~ir,'' I <·ri<'<l, ,.t•izinK Hn lvv l..rusnarr hy the lcql('ls, 
,. hirh i" no II!E'IIn tu~>k ron;;iclr rinp; llw 1111 1'1'11\\' ll('<o;s or h.·y Lcu~uc 
lup(']q, I ttl, I, fnrtunatcly, happen lo hn\'t' lillie tiny htmds ; in 
f: •ct, I I'Jl('ll i tltr )us{ \VUr \\'llrkin,JC in II ~lllllllii i'III S p(unt Where, f 
: "' trnud tn ~ny, I \\!h uwHrdrd u Xuvy " I:-;" Cor cxccJiencc 1tnd 
,. c 11 muny frirntlt- ":-\i r," I crird , '-C'i.&ing un I vy l..ruJtuer hy the 
l.tJK.h·, "lao\\ con1r ~Jurlhuru is )'IIII I' fun1ritc filter cigarette?" 

" 1'111 clad ~·tnl u;.k('(l ll tal CJIII''-Iiun, Rhnrty," hP rcpli(sl. 
"~l :1r'l oru i.,. my fuvur1t r filh•r t'lfCIII't'tlC' lx•<•au-.c it is the filt<'r 
d<:mttl' \\lth thr unfiltr rt>d tu"t.C'." 

"Clh, thnnk yuu, --ir 1" I c•rit>d 1111d run pn~thu~te h> !lf'\'Prul 
C':ll''l u-r .. Ill th<.> Bill Trn, wrnnnJt, nf r<llll'<', the appropriate 
u ).' ft.ll'f' u plu1d ~lucl..inuw, birlin~ IM•ol , u Kodiuk hear und 
frc ~t-l.ift('n Ptll'o. 

~·r~ mtt :m uppl('-('hN'kl'd youn,JC C'O('d, I luf[l(e<J my forelock 
:tncl ~. id. "E\ttN' me·, mi ... , hut fum <'IIIII<' ~lnrlhoro j-; ruur 
fa\'nritr. fillrr c·i~turl'ltc?" 

·rm l!lucl \'nu n-.kC'cl thul IIIIC· ... tinn, l"hnrt~," t-hr rt'plird. 
'' ~larll~tru i~ Ill\' fn\'untc· filtc•r ri~trc·lt.:o ll(•f·lll"(' the fl.t\'nr j, 

fhntrfuJ , tllt' flii)-tll)l hiiX flip.; !Iliff lhC '«lft-p:aC'k IS "'lift.'' 
"Oh, thuuk you, u pplcH'ht·c·kr.d yuunl( Nll'l l ," [ rrt('(l unci 

I nhl>t·tl II c·urt:-~..·y ttlld ""((l it" ru-t liS my littll• rut lt•j(, wuuld 
c·:trrv 1111· In ~oc•\ c•nal c·ariiJIII•I'" in thl' ~·ulll\\<"11 , \\t•urinv, of 
t nu~c•, t hi.' uppl'uprl.tlt• t·o hi Ill!' t•hu p•, I.'IIIIU't•n, unci N.'\'Crul oil 
II :I'< ... :'pyilll( It .~eruup or Illicit I'J(I':IIIIIIth .. in~in~ "~lnl\\ lwrry 
l 't•:ut,' I n•mnH>elmy lutt 111111 -.: tiel, " fo:xru~l' nw, fricucJ,.., ltut 
"I ·'· i,. \lurllmru yum ru\ uritt• hltc•r t'l~mt•l lt•'~"' 

'\' 1 111'1' ~dud yuuu .. kt'tllhul !JIIt"·tiun, :-ilturty," lht•y rt•plit•tl. 
•· \lurllllll'l• i~>our f~t\'!tlitr filll'r t'l~urPth•IIC't•au~r \\'f', 111111\'C' •unl' 
tuul duu.~ehtt ·r• of llw \I ide· upc•n "Jl:H'!'"• 1111111 11 d~tur!'lte that j .. 

11uul\ :111cl forthrisdll awlltorw~t . We• \\IIIII, in ~hurt , \ lurlhnru.'' 
"(lit, tlt.111k ,·on, ull,'' I t·rir.cluutl, dnnnilllt n 1111111 1111111, 1 1•l 

.-:cil fur llnwuii, l~t't1tll~' in llu\\ tii, U!S illt'\1'1}' tutt• \\hc·n• Old 
c ;), n · t:it·•, ,\lurlhuru i· tltt• lco:uling Pllt·r in llij)-tup l.ux. tin 
('.IIIIJIII•1 ctfl ("'Jilt Jill•, ill ulJ lift\' lllh!>i, \\ 111·11•\'t•r Jlt'OJI(t• lllUkC' (tlr 
plt'tt•UI'\• in thi:i ~roal ltwluf uun;, sou \1 ill li1ul Marl hum. 

a110a \Jaulbillmao 

• • 
,lnd 11011 ui/l nlao lmtl onotller ll'fnn~r fro m tl•e mal.·ers of 
.U orllwro - tltt l.ttlf/·11:~. cwfilttrefl Pll lf(f) ltt~rr['f 
Cntrlllltuult'r. Ill/It/( l1u a IU' II fJrOI"I'IIN I 11 hrmg 1/flll li E' tO 
m ildfletls. Jlare a (ummnnder. U'f.'frume aooarcl. 


